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Check the appropriate box below if the Form 8-K filing is intended to simultaneously satisfy the filing obligation of the registrant under any of the following provisions (see 
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UNITED STATES  
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION  

Washington, D.C. 20549  
            

            

Date of Report (Date of earliest event reported):       September 6, 2012 

SunTrust Banks, Inc.  
(Exact name of registrant as specified in its charter)  

Georgia     001-08918     58-1575035  
(State or other jurisdiction  

of incorporation)     
(Commission  
File Number)     

(IRS Employer  
Identification No.)  

303 Peachtree St., N.E., Atlanta, Georgia     30308  
(Address of principal executive offices)     (Zip Code)  

Registrant's telephone number, including area code        (404) 588-7711  

Not Applicable  
(Former name or former address, if changed since last report)  

�     Written communications pursuant to Rule 425 under the Securities Act (17 CFR 230.425)  

�     Soliciting material pursuant to Rule 14a-12 under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14a-12)  

�  
    Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 14d-2(b) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14d-2(b))  

�     Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 13e-4(c) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.13e-4(c))  



 
 

Item 8.01 Other.  
 
On September 6, 2012, SunTrust Banks, Inc. (the "Company" or the "Registrant") issued a news release regarding the sale of its stock of The Coca-Cola 
Company, an increase to its mortgage repurchase provision, the expected sale of certain loan portfolios, and related matters. Additionally, the Company on 
September 6, 2012 made available related materials to be discussed during the Company's webcast and conference call referred to in such news release. A 
copy of the news release and related conference call materials are furnished as Exhibits 99.1 and 99.2, respectively, to this Current Report on Form 8-K and 
are incorporated herein by reference.  

9.01 Exhibits.  
 
99.1        News release dated September 6, 2012.  
 
99.2        Presentation materials September 6, 2012.  
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                 SUNTRUST BANKS, INC.  
                 (Registrant)  
      

September 6, 2012   By:     /s/ David A. Wisniewski                          
           David A. Wisniewski,  

           
Senior Vice President, Deputy General Counsel and Assistant 
Secretary  



                        
News Release 

 
 

Contact:          Investors                  Media  
Kris Dickson            Mike McCoy  
(404) 827-6714            (404) 588-7230  

For Immediate Release  
September 6, 2012  

SunTrust Announces Actions That Improve Risk Profile and Strengthen Balance Sheet  
Regulatory Capital Ratios Remain Stable  

 

ATLANTA -- SunTrust Banks, Inc. (NYSE: STI) today announced a series of actions in the third quarter 2012 that better position the Company for the future.  
 

Summary of Actions  
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•  SunTrust accelerated the termination of the agreements regarding the shares owned in The Coca-Cola Company. This will generate a third quarter pre-

tax gain of approximately $1.9 billion.  

•  In light of ongoing discussions with Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac, the Company expects to record an estimated $375 million mortgage repurchase 

provision during the quarter. This action increases the mortgage repurchase reserve to a level that is expected to be sufficient to cover the remaining 

demands on loans sold to the Government Sponsored Enterprises (“GSEs”) prior to 2009. This is the population of loans from which the Company has 

experienced the preponderance of mortgage repurchase losses to date.  

•  SunTrust intends to transfer approximately $3 billion of loans to loans held for sale. The loans include nonperforming mortgage loans, nonperforming 

commercial real estate (“CRE”) loans, delinquent Ginnie Mae loans, and delinquent and current student loans. In connection with the transfer, SunTrust 

expects to record pre-tax charges of approximately $250 million, reflective of market valuation adjustments.  

•  SunTrust also intends to sell approximately $200 million of affordable housing investments. As a result, the Company expects to incur a pre-tax loss of 

approximately $100 million.  



 

“These actions better position SunTrust for the future by further improving our risk profile and strengthening our balance sheet while keeping regulatory 

capital ratios stable,” said SunTrust Chairman and Chief Executive Officer, William H. Rogers, Jr. “Furthermore, the steps we are taking add to the momentum 

SunTrust has been building, with consistently improving financial trends, and progress in many of our markets.”  

 

Termination of Agreements Involving Coca-Cola Stock  

In 2008, SunTrust entered into two Variable Forward Purchase Agreements (“VFPAs”) with an unaffiliated third party. Per the terms of the agreements, 

SunTrust was to deliver to the counterparty its shares in The Coca-Cola Company (“KO”), or an equivalent amount of cash, at the 2014 and 2015 settlement 

dates. The counterparty was to deliver to SunTrust cash of no less than a floor price of approximately $19 per KO share and no more than a ceiling price of 

approximately $33 per KO share (prices are split-adjusted). Because the Company intended to sell its shares at the settlement date, the Federal Reserve granted 

SunTrust Tier 1 common capital credit of approximately $730 million, which was reflective of the after-tax value of the KO shares at the floor price. By 

retaining the shares from 2008 to now, SunTrust was able to continue receiving the KO dividends and participate in the upside price appreciation to the ceiling of 

the KO shares.  

SunTrust recently reevaluated these holdings in light of the new regulatory proposal regarding Basel III, which, as proposed, would increase the risk-

weighted assets of equity holdings and introduce potential volatility to SunTrust’s regulatory capital ratios via fluctuations in Other Comprehensive Income. 

Additionally, negative implications associated with equity securities in assumed adverse economic scenarios within future CCAR assessments were considered 

as part of the Company’s evaluation. Following this review, SunTrust and the counterparty accelerated the termination of the VFPAs, and SunTrust sold in the 

market or to the counterparty 59 of its 60 million shares of The Coca-Cola Company. SunTrust also repurchased the notes from the counterparty issued in 2008 

in connection with the VFPAs.  

SunTrust is contributing the remaining one million shares, valued at approximately $37 million, to the SunTrust Foundation. The purpose of the SunTrust 

Foundation is to partner with local organizations to strengthen and support our communities. This contribution will result in an estimated $37 million increase to 

third quarter noninterest expense.  

As a result of these actions, SunTrust will record a third quarter pre-tax gain of approximately $1.9 billion. The after-tax impact of the gain and the 

charitable contribution is approximately $1.2 billion. The early termination will also increase SunTrust’s Tier 1 common equity by approximately $490 million. 

SunTrust’s annual net interest income will decline by approximately $40 million due to the forgone dividend income from the KO stock, net of the elimination 

of the interest expense on the  
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notes associated with the 2008 VFPAs.  

“SunTrust’s original investment in The Coca-Cola Company increased in value from about $100,000 to over $2 billion,” said Mr. Rogers. “This 

remarkable return on investment was driven by The Coca-Cola Company’s success in becoming an iconic global company and creating extraordinary value for 

its shareholders. Our contribution of The Coca-Cola Company shares to the SunTrust Foundation will allow the legacy of The Coca-Cola Company and 

SunTrust relationship to provide support to our communities for years to come.”  

 

Mortgage Repurchase Provision  

During the third quarter, SunTrust expects to record an estimated $375 million provision for mortgage repurchase losses. The vast majority of this 

provision relates to loans sold to the GSEs prior to 2009, and the resulting mortgage repurchase reserve reflects the estimated remaining losses on repurchase 

demands for this population of loans. The increase to the mortgage repurchase reserve is being made in light of ongoing discussions with Fannie Mae and 

Freddie Mac, wherein additional information was recently obtained, as well as supporting data from the Company’s overall trends in mortgage repurchases and 

full file requests. As such, SunTrust is able to better estimate the incurred losses for the pre-2009 GSE loans that are in default or delinquent, and it is increasing 

its reserve to reflect expectations for the remaining loss content.  

The pre-2009 population of GSE loans has constituted the vast majority of mortgage repurchase losses that the Company has experienced to date. 

Inclusive of the $375 million provision and since 2008, losses recognized or reserved for on this population of loans total approximately $2.1 billion, as 

compared to approximately $0.1 billion for all other sold loans. Accordingly, the Company expects that future mortgage repurchase provisions will decrease 

substantially from levels experienced in recent quarters.  

 

Transfer of Loans to Loans Held for Sale  

During the third quarter, SunTrust expects to transfer approximately $3 billion of loans to loans held for sale. These include nonperforming mortgage 

loans, nonperforming CRE loans, delinquent Ginnie Mae loans, and delinquent and current student loans. In connection with the transfer, SunTrust expects to 

incur pre-tax charges of approximately $250 million, reflecting market valuation adjustments associated with the anticipated sale of these loans. The majority of 

this write-down is expected to be associated with the nonperforming loans and will be recorded as a net charge-off, while the portion pertaining to the sale of 

delinquent loans will reduce noninterest income.  
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As a result of the anticipated sale of these loans, SunTrust expects its nonperforming and delinquent loans to decline. It also believes that its risk profile 

will be improved and that its loan portfolio will be more aligned with its longer-term strategic objectives regarding balance sheet diversification. Going forward, 

the Company expects the sales of the student and delinquent Ginnie Mae loans to reduce net interest income, while the sales of delinquent and nonperforming 

loans are expected to contribute to a decline in credit-related noninterest expenses. The ultimate disposition of the loans is expected to occur in the third and 

fourth quarters of 2012.  

 

Sale of Affordable Housing Investments  

During the third quarter, SunTrust expects to begin marketing for sale approximately $200 million of the properties in its affordable housing subsidiary, 

Transom Development, Inc. In conjunction with this action, SunTrust expects to record a pre-tax write-down of approximately $100 million to adjust the asset 

values to the estimated sale price. The ongoing financial impact associated with the potential sale of these assets is not expected to be material to the Company’s 

financial performance.  

 

Expected Financial Impact of Actions  

The expected net impact of the actions on third quarter net income is an increase of approximately $750 million, or $1.40 per share, and a modest increase 

to Tier 1 common equity. The impact on Tier 1 common equity is substantially different from the impact on net income because the Company was already 

receiving regulatory capital credit of approximately $730 million related to its KO shares. SunTrust expects that its regulatory capital ratios will not change 

materially as a result of the actions. On a pro forma basis for these actions, the Company’s estimated Tier 1 common ratio at the end of the second quarter of 

2012 would have been approximately 9.5 percent.  

 

Conference Call  

SunTrust management will host a conference call today at 5:00 p.m. Eastern Standard Time to discuss the actions. Individuals may access the call by 

dialing 1-888-995-9724 (passcode: SunTrust). Individuals calling from outside the United States should dial 1-312-470-7169 (passcode: SunTrust). A replay of 

the call will be available approximately one hour after the call ends on September 6, 2012, and will remain available until October 6, 2012, by dialing 1-866-

367-5570 within the United States or 1-203-369-0230 for international calls, the passcode is the same for both (passcode: 36754). Alternatively, individuals may 

listen to the live webcast accompanied by a slide presentation, both of which may be accessed at www.suntrust.com/investorrelations.  
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SunTrust Banks, Inc., headquartered in Atlanta, is one of the nation's largest banking organizations, serving a broad range of consumer, commercial, 

corporate and institutional clients.  As of June 30, 2012, SunTrust had total assets of $178.3 billion and total deposits of $128.4 billion.  Through its flagship 

subsidiary, SunTrust Bank, the Company operates an extensive branch and ATM network throughout the high-growth Southeast and Mid-Atlantic states and a 

full array of technology-based, 24-hour delivery channels. The Company also serves clients in selected markets nationally. Its primary businesses include 

deposit, credit, trust and investment services.  Through various subsidiaries the Company provides mortgage banking, insurance, brokerage, investment 

management, equipment leasing and investment banking services. SunTrust's Internet address is suntrust.com  

 

Important Cautionary Statement About Forward-Looking Statements  

This news release contains forward-looking statements. Statements regarding (a) our ability to sell, and the current estimates of future losses to be incurred 

upon the sale of, certain loan portfolios; (b) expected increases in Tier 1 common capital as a result of the sale of the Coke shares; and (c) the expected level of 

future incurred losses on pre-2009 loans sold to GSEs, and the related provision expense, and (d) the expected impact of planned asset sales on future period 

financial results, are forward-looking statements. Also, any statement that does not describe historical or current facts, is a forward-looking statement. These 

statements often include the words “believes,” “expects,” “anticipates,” “estimates,” “intends,” “plans,” “goals,” “targets,” “initiatives,” “potentially,” 

“probably,” “projects,” “outlook,” “pro forma,” or similar expressions or future conditional verbs such as “may,” “will,” “should,” “would,” and “could.” 

Forward-looking statements are based upon the current beliefs and expectations of management and on information currently available to management. Our 

statements speak as of the date hereof, and we do not assume any obligation to update these statements or to update the reasons why actual results could differ 

from those contained in such statements in light of new information or future events.  

Forward-looking statements are subject to significant risks and uncertainties. Investors are cautioned against placing undue reliance on such statements. 

Actual results may differ materially from those set forth in the forward-looking statements. Factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from those 

described in the forward-looking statements include: (1) general economic conditions may prevent us from completing planned sales of asset, or may impair the 

prices we receive upon sale of those assets; (2) if in the future we incur additional loan losses, then we will need to record additional mortgage repurchase 

provision expense; and (3) if in the future we receive greater levels of mortgage repurchase request than expected, then we may will need to record additional 

mortgage repurchase provision expense. Additional factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from those described in the forward-looking 

statements can be found in Part I, “ Item 1A. Risk Factors, ”  
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beginning at page 8 of our Annual Report on Form 10-K for the year ended December 31, 2011, and in other periodic reports that we file with the SEC.  
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Su nTru st Bank s, Inc. Sep tem ber 6, 2 012   



   

2 Impo rtant C aution ary Statemen t Abo ut For war d -Lookin g Statemen ts  This  p resen tation  co ntains f orward -lo okin g statements . Statemen ts regar ding (a)  o ur ability  to  sell, and  the cur rent estimates of  f uture losses to  b e in cu rred  u pon  the sale of , certain loan po rtfolios ; ( b) exp ected  incr eases in  Tier 1 com mon capital as  a result of the sale of the Co ke sh ares; and  (c)  the exp ected  lev el of  f uture incur red losses o n pre -200 9 lo ans sold to GSEs, an d the related  p rov ision  ex pense, (d ) th e ex pected impact of plann ed asset sales on  fu ture perio d financial resu lts, an d (e) futur e levels  of collectio ns co sts  an d OREO costs , are fo rward -lo okin g statements . A lso , any s tatem ent th at do es no t d escribe his torical or curr ent f acts , is  a fo rward -lo okin g statement. Th ese statemen ts  often includ e th e wor ds “believ es,” “ ex pects ,” “ an ticip ates,” “ estimates,” “ in ten ds,” “plans,” “goals ,” “ tar gets,” “ in itiatives,” “potentially,” “ prob ably,” “ projects ,” “outloo k,” “ pro fo rma,” or similar exp ress ions or fu tu re cond ition al v erbs such  as “may,” “ will,” “ sho uld,” “ wo uld,” an d “co uld.” Fo rward -lo okin g statements  ar e based up on the curr ent b elief s and  exp ectatio ns o f m anagemen t and  o n infor matio n curr ently availab le to man agement. Ou r statements  speak as o f th e d ate h ereof, and we d o not assum e any  obligation  to up date th ese s tatemen ts  or to upd ate the reasons why actual resu lts  could dif fer from  tho se con tain ed in  such  s tatements in light of new info rmation or  fu ture events . Forwar d-lo okin g statements  ar e subject to sign ificant r isks and un certain ties . I nvestors  are cau tio ned against placin g un due reliance on such statemen ts . Actual results may diff er m ater ially fr om those set f orth in the for war d -lo okin g statements . Facto rs  th at could  cau se actual resu lts  to  differ 
mater ially fr om those d escr ib ed in th e f orward -lo okin g statements  in clu de: ( 1) gen eral econ omic cond itio ns may  p reven t us from  co mpletin g plann ed sales of asset, or may impair  the pr ices we receive up on sale of  tho se assets ; (2 ) if  in  the fu tu re we incu r ad ditional loan losses, then  we will need  to reco rd addition al mo rtgage repu rchase p rov ision  ex pense; ( 3) if in  th e f uture we r eceiv e g reater lev els  of mor tg age repu rchase r eq uest than  ex pected, th en we may will n eed  to  r eco rd add itio nal m ortgag e rep urch ase pro visio n expen se; and (4 ) o ur ability to reduce collection and  OR EO costs  as a result of plann ed lo an sales d epend s up on ou r assump tio ns reg arding  collection  an d OREO co sts  for the loans wh ich we retain. Ad ditional factors  th at co uld cause actual results to differ  materially fro m th ose d escrib ed  in  the fo rward -lo okin g statements  can  b e fo und  in  Part I, “Item 1 A. Risk Facto rs, ” beginn ing at p age 8 of ou r An nual Rep ort on Form 10 - K fo r th e y ear en ded December 31 , 20 11, and in other  p eriodic repo rts that we file with  the SEC.  



   

3 Su mmary of  Actions & Benefits  1 . Early  termin ation of the variable for war d pur ch ase agr eem ents entered  into  in  2 008  2 . These assets  will be mov ed to  h eld for sale du ring  3 Q 12 ; u ltimate disp os itio n may occur  in a su bsequen t qu arter 3. Th ese assets will b e mark eted for sale; ultimate d isp osition  ex pected to occur in a sub seq uent qu arter I mpro ves o verall r isk p rofile and s tr engthen s balance sheet wh ile maintaining  cap ital levels Actions B enefits  Ear ly  T ermination of  Agr eements In volv in g Co ca-Cola Sto ck (KO)1 ~$ 375  m illion  Pro visio n for Mor tg age Repu rchases to Reserve fo r Remaining  Estimated Dem ands on Pre-200 9 Vin tag e Lo ans Sold  to GSEs ~$3 billion of  Lo ans Mo ved to Held  f or Sale2 , includ in g Nonp erfor ming Mortg age and CR E Loans, Delinqu ent Gin nie Mae Loans, and Delin quen t and  Cur rent Stud ent Loans ~$ 200  million in Affo rdable Housing  In vestments Mark eted  for Sale3  � Increases Tier 1 commo n capital by  ~$4 90 million � Redu ces risk -weigh ted assets and  capital volatility  u nder  recen tly  issu ed Basel II I regulator y pro posal an d with in  f uture CC AR assessmen ts  � Cov ers the remainin g estimated losses f rom deman ds f or these def aulted or delinq uent loans � Impro ves r isk pr ofile o f loan po rtfolio � Accelerates cred it metric impro vement � Decreases ex penses asso ciated with th ese assets  �  Redu ces hold in gs o f oper atio nally complex, und erper formin g assets du ring fav orable mark et con ditions  



   

4 Expected F inancial I mpact Action  E stimated 3Q 12 F in ancial I mpact Expected 20 13 F inancial Impact Other Comm ents Early Termin atio n of Agreemen ts  Inv olving  C oca - Cola Sto ck • ~$ 1.9 billio n in crease in no ninterest inco me from the sale of  shares and termination  o f ag reements  • ~$10 millio n decrease in  n et interest in co me, ref lective of  los t KO divid ends less elimination  o f in ter est expen se associated with th e o riginal agreemen ts • ~$ 37 millio n increase to no ninterest ex pense from  the charitable con tr ib ution • Net interest inco me will d eclin e b y ~$ 40 millio n1, reflective of los t KO dividen ds less elimin atio n of interest ex pense associated with the or ig inal ag reements  • Tier  1  co mmon  incr ease of ~$49 0 million is  lo wer th an th e af ter - tax  g ain , as p rior to this tran saction Sun Trust r eceiv ed ~$7 30  million in regu lato ry capital cr edit fo r its  KO shares2 • Su nTru st contrib uted one million KO shares to  th e Sun Trust Fou nd ation  Mo rtgage R epurch ase Prov is ion , Pre-200 9 GSE Loan s • ~$ 375  million decr ease in non in terest income • Expected to elim in ate fu ture pro vis io ns o n GSE loans for  these vintages • Dialog ue with Fann ie Mae an d Freddie Mac, as well as  over all trend s in repu rchases and  fu ll file requ ests , resulted in an adjustment to  th e estim ate of  incu rred losses ~$ 3 billio n of Loan s Mov ed to  Held fo r Sale • ~$ 250  million in pre -tax  ch arges ( wr ite - downs of no nperf ormin g lo ans will b e r eco rded  in  p rovis ion/n et char ge-offs , while gains/losses o n stud ent and delinq uent Gin nie Mae loan s will be reflected in non interest inco me) • Expected to contr ib ute to  d eclin e in  cred it-related  co sts  • Decrease in  n et inter est in come du e to sales of stu dent and Ginn ie Mae lo ans • Mo re gran ular in for matio n on the sales am oun ts  and income statem ent 
imp acts by  loan  catego ry is exp ected  to  b e mad e av ailab le on  th e 3 Q 12  ear nings call ~$20 0 million  Af ford able Ho usin g Inv estmen ts  Marketed for  Sale • ~$ 100  million increase in  n onin ter est expen se to write-down pr operties  to  ex pected disp os itio n value • Finan cial impact not exp ected  to be material • Sale of assets is  targ eted  f or 20 13 1. This red uction in income oth erwise would hav e o ccurred  af ter  the 20 14 and  2 015  settlem ents of  the agr eements 2. Reflective of the after -tax  v alu e o f the shar es at th e ~$19 p er sh are v ariable forward  p urch ase agreemen ts ’ floor pr ice ($  p re-tax , excep t fo r Tier  1  co mmon  fig ures)  
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6 Early Termination  o f C oca -Cola Co mpany  Ag reements1 Backg rou nd Inf ormation  To day ’s Anno uncemen t • Su nTru st has o wn ed sh ares of  Th e C oca-Cola Co mpany  ( KO) s ince 191 9, when  Tr ust C ompan y Bank , a pred ecessor ins titu tio n, p articip ated  in  the un derwriting  o f KO ’s IPO an d receiv ed sh ares in lieu of fees • Su nTru st retain ed the KO shares, and  o ver time, the value of the ho ld ings appreciated substantially  • Af ter  a comp rehensive balance sheet r eview in 20 07 and  2 008 , SunT rust: � So ld  a po rtion of  its  KO shar es � Mad e a charitable con tr ibution  o f som e o f th e shares � Retained 60  million shares ( post – split) • On  th e retained  shares, Sun Trust en tered into two variable forward  purch ase agreemen ts (VFPAs) with  an  u naffiliated coun ter party � Per the terms o f th e VFPAs, Sun Trust was to deliver a v ariable n umb er o f the KO sh ares (o r an equivalen t amo unt of cash ) at the 20 14 and  2 015  settlem ent d ates, an d the coun ter party was ob lig ated to  d eliver an am oun t of  cash equ iv alent o f no less th an ~$ 19 / sh are an d no mor e th an  ~$3 3 / share � These agr eements enab led th e C omp any to continu e receiv ing the KO div id ends and allowed Su nTru st to participate in  th e u ps id e p rice ap preciation of  KO to  th e $ 33 ceilin g price. Ad ditio nally, b ecause the transaction demo nstrated th e C omp any ’s intent to  sell th e KO sh ar es, th e Feder al R eserv e g ranted SunTrust ~$73 0 millio n in  r egulator y cap ital credit (reflective of the after- tax  v alu e o f the shar es at th e $1 9 floo r p rice) • Su nTru st and the coun terparty  agr eed to  accelerate the settlement of the VFPAs • The reaso ns fo r the Comp any ’ s decisio n included : � The tr eatm en t o f equities un der the recently issued  reg ulatory  p rop osal regar ding  B asel III is exp ected to  r esu lt in high er r isk -
weigh ted assets and  the po ten tial fo r g reater Oth er Comp rehen sive In come volatility  � The assumed valu e o f th e KO sh ares at th e 2 014  an d 201 5 settlement dates is  likely to be adver sely impacted un der fu tu re CC AR  assessments  • The sale of the sh ares increases Tier 1 commo n capital b y ~$ 490 million (v alu e d ifferen tial between th e $ 19 flo or price and the $3 3 settlement)— realizing  th e f ull v alu e o f th e KO sh ares per  the terms of the 200 8 VFPAs • Su nTru st will recog nize a pre - tax  g ain  o f ~$ 1.9 billio n in 3Q 1 2 fro m th e sale o f th e shares • Su nTru st is contrib uting on e million  KO sh ar es to the Su nTru st Fo un dation. A ~$37  million  incr ease to nonin terest exp en se in 3Q 12 is  asso ciated  with this con tribution  • Su nTru st’s net in terest incom e will be red uced by  ~$4 0 million  an nually ². This reflects  th e fo rego ne dividen d in come it wou ld have received fr om its  KO ho ld ings, less the benef it of  n o lo nger  p aying interest ex pense associated with  the 20 08 VFPAs 1 . Th e n umber  o f KO sh ares and  th e p rice o f th e s tock are reflective of KO’s recent sto ck  split 2. Th is redu ctio n in in come other wise wo uld have occu rred after the 201 4 and 20 15  settlemen ts of the agreemen ts  



   

7 Ad ditional Mortgag e R epur chase In for matio n 1. Agen cy exclud es GNMA 2. Includ es estimates f or delinquent lo ans sold servicing  r eleased 3. R eflects the Cu mulative Incom e Statem ent I mpact to  Date divided  by the So ld  UPB Sold UPB Loans Ever 12 0 Day s Past Due2 Cu mulative Repu rchase Requ ests  R equests R esolv ed Loss Reco gnized Th roug h 2Q 201 2 Reserve Balance at 2 Q 2 012  I ncremental Estimated 3Q Prov is ion C umulative Inco me Statement Impact to Date Cu mulative Loss Ratio3  Ag ency1  2 005 -200 8 Vin tag es $1 17.1 18 .0  4 .9  4 .3  1 .3  0 .4  0 .4  2 .1  1 .8 % ($  b illion s, pre -tax , as of 6 /30/1 2) Co mments • Du e to recen t dialog ue with  the GSEs, as well as  the pattern s of fu ll file requests  and  r epur chase dem an ds, SunT rust incr eased the estimated incu rred losses on pr e-200 9 vintage loans so ld  to  the GSEs • Acco rding ly, the reserve has been increased. Pro  f orma for  th e ~$37 5 millio n estimated pro visio n, th e 2 Q 12  mo rtgag e rep urch ase reserve would hav e b een $80 9 million  • The 200 5-08 vintag e GSE lo ans h ave acco unted  fo r th e p repo nder an ce of all mor tgage repu rchase lo sses � The ~$2 .1  billio n cumulative income statemen t imp act of  the 20 05- 200 8 vintage agency  lo ans com pares to  ~$0.1 b illion  fo r all oth er sold  loan s • Su bstan tially all o f th e r ecen t mo rtgag e rep urch ase pro visio n expen se has b een associated with  the 20 05 - 200 8 vintage agency  lo ans. SunTr ust do es no t cur rently expect to incur fu ture pro visio ns o n existing  d efaulted or delinq uent loans fro m this  pop ulatio n. As such, it anticip ates its  mortg age repur chase pr ovis ions will be su bstan tially red uced goin g forward   



   

8 Ad ditional Detail on Other Actio ns Lo ans Mo ved to Held  For  Sale • Su nTru st is transferrin g ~$ 3 billio n of loans to  L oans Held fo r Sale. Th e lo ans within the transfer include : � No nper formin g mortg ag e lo ans � No nper formin g CR E loan s � Loans th at are delinq uent but gu aranteed by  GNMA � Delinq uent and cur rent stud ent lo ans • Cor resp ond ing pre -tax  ch arges o f ~$ 250  million are exp ected  to occu r in  3 Q 1 2 to reflect mar ket v aluatio n adjustments : �  The majo rity of this  will b e NC Os/pro vis io n due to writing do wn  th e n onp erfor ming loans �  Expected losses on the sales o f delinqu ent GNMA loans an d any gains/losses on the stu dent loan sale will bo th  b e r ecorded  in  n oninter est in come • The disp os ition  of these loan s is exp ected  in  3 Q 12  an d 4Q 12 • The 201 3 financial im pact will b e b ased  u pon the ultimate d isp os ition  s izes of  th e var ious p ortfo lio s. Cu rrent expectation s are th at these sales will r educe net in terest incom e and  co ntribu te to a decline in  cr edit-related  n onin ter est expen ses Aff ord able Ho usin g Inv estments  • Transom Developm ent, In c. is a Su nTru st su bs idiary that owns an d oper ates affor dable hou sin g in vestm ents • These pr oper ties  p rov ide Su nTru st low in come hou sing  tax  cred its , d evelop ment o ppo rtun ities , and  h elp  m eet CR A o bligations • With  cap  r ates down  in the indu stry , Sun Trust b eliev es now is an op por tune time to red uce its  holdin gs o f th ese op er atio nally complex , un derper formin g assets • ~$ 200  million of  Sun Trust’s affo rdable ho usin g investments  are being  m arketed for  sale. In  th e pr ocess, a ~$10 0 millio n pre -tax  write -down will be reflected in 3Q 12 no ninterest ex pense � The net car rying  v alu e r eflects  Su nTru st’ s estimate of the ultimate dispo sition pr ice of  these assets • The sale of these assets  is  
tar geted for com pletio n in ear ly 201 3 • The ong oing fin an cial impact of this  tran saction  is  n ot expected to be material, as  the elimination of  the dep reciatio n on the pro perties is  larg ely  o ffset b y the lo ss of tax credits • Su nTru st curren tly  ex pects to retain its  remaining  ~$1 50 million in affo rdable housin g investments  



   


